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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

When You timrtsEEZE
Cnugh, Choko, and GaspA

mm nwm
I. I I. B.

for Breath,

BEWARE 1

it Mr.ybo a Seriouo Symptom

THE SPECIFIC

For all Throat and Lung Complaints

IS

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

ii;ui!'ti'M, N, II,, mivm: "The, best
i.i AY KICK Cherry Pectoral."

HOW THEY KISS.

New York Times.

Tho next time you happen to see

two girls kiss each other just watch and

notice how they do it. It is a very in-

teresting study, ami you will be surprised

to discover how ninny hundred methods

there arc ol kissing A girl usually kisses

another girl because she feels that it is

her duly and one of the things she eau't
evade, Souieliuies she does it when
(here's a mail mound, for il is well to set
him a good example. Onco iu while,

(hough, she kisses her friend becauso she

likes her.

The most prpul.ir fashion is to make a

hurried dive and both Li.--s the ntmos

phere. Kissing on the cheek is consid-

ered rpiite the thing, too, but as for one

girl lo ki-- s another girl's tin nth well, it

is not even to be thought of. The ten-

der, gentle girl puis a hand on

either side of her friend face and presses
her lips on her fie nd s lorchcud, ortuav
be (01 her ehln or h'T eves.

And then some girls jie.t press their

Is Life

Worth Living?
That (loprnil!, upon tho

Liver. If thu I.ivi r is
inactive) llio wlinli) n

is out of orilcr tlio
Wiit h is lutd, ditfrfition
j'oor, l dull (,.- - inditing,
thTi;.')' mid liojnd'uliiess)
pono, tlio spirit is de-

pressed, a heavy weight
cxisls nftrr catnip, with
perioral despondency and
tho lines. Tho Liver ia
tlio housekeeper of tho
iiunltii; and u harmless,
finiplo remedy that acts
like '.ittiro, doea not
tonstipato r.fterwardu or
feijtiiro constant taking,
does not interfere with
lmsiii('S3 or pleasure dur-it- 3

nse, mi.ke:! Sim-
mons Liver Regulator a
rccdiifil

" b..ive it ,i.r Hiul know ll,a( for
DyvetiM.1, li!i,,.i;MK rtuj 'I liruliltiia; Headache,
it it lie Oust mcliunu tht: wurltl ever uw."i,n J jnks, Mdeun, lit.

Take onlij the Genuine,
Whiuh has on the Wrapper the red B5 Trade-

mark aiai Sittnatr.n; ol
J. a. zi:n in 4 co,

W: ft
IX " f j'T

Hcv. John K. Ciiahh, nf Miintli
remedy for La Urippj Unit 1 know

I now oiicupy Itie Illicit it ire between

II. C. M'lKUSitnu C. L. CLARK'S.

1 am receiving und opening a lull Hue of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

I will hecpon lmud a selected stuck of

UnKierius, Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars,
Tobiieeo, PiiulT, Wooden aud Willow

Wure, Crockery, Glass, Tin
Ware, etc , etc.

I will sell at tlio

"Last Spring, I was taken dnwii v.illi t.n irijipo. At times I was com.
plctely prostrated, ami sn difficult was my lucatliiiii; that my breast
seemed as if cunlined in an inm ca'. I procured a bottle of AYKR'S
Cherry Pectoral, anil no nitoncr l.ai I begun tailing it than relief
followed, I could not lielieve th:i! the i Tf"ot would hp so vapid and the
cure so compete. It iu truly a v .m : l i! medic inc." V. II. Williams,
Crook City, S. I).

"From my own experience, 1 talic pleasure- in voluntarily stating that
of all the medicines ever used for "sli "his mid I. a tlrippe, AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral is, I v hint potent remedy. Ordinarily,
the most virulent fresh cold in the In nl an che.t vanishes in a night, as
if by manic. .Inst follow the directions, and AYKIi'S Cherry Pectoral
TVill do the rest." (ii-:i- II. I'iki-- ( uli, Ky.

"For two years, I su U- from a m"-- distressing rough, which, at
last, became of a cimsiimptivrcli:ir:ii,t,r. tn,l ,t rj alarming to my friends.
After trying various remedies, without sin :s, I began to take AVKR'S

cheeks together and let it go at that
Most girls consider it a bother anyway.

i Soientiflo AmericanCherrv Pectoral, and wa ry : oiui relieved. Two bottles cured me."
.Ml'.Cklkstink Smois, Aie.'1!. la,

The best remedy for o. ,;,!.-- . I also return my sincere thanks to my

Since its lirst introduction, Electric
HiHers has gained rappidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly iu the. lead
among pure inediea't nies and allc'a'i-.-

containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it isreeegni3,.il as the b t and purest ined
ieicu for all alin oils of stem ich, liver or
kidneys. It will cure sick headache,
indigestion constipation, and drive Ma
luria from the Satisfaction
guaranteed Willi ouch hotlle or (lie inouey
will he refund.-d- Price only !0e. per
bottle Sold by Win. Cohen.

eoii'jiii, and tlie conimon disorders of the
Clierry I ecloral is universally recommended

many Incmls and acquaintances for their
kind, liberal pat ro pa go in the past andthroat and lungs, AYKii

by the profession. solicit a continuance or the same, with
guarantee to pltno.

Very liespecttully,ectoralAyer's CAVEATS
TRADE MARKS. 1,. Jl'DKINB.

Welilon, N. C.
DESIGN PATKNT8,
COPYRIGHTS. tn.('rpiinr.-c- l by Dr. J. ( ;i "o., Kowi'tl, Mass j

oct in din.Prompt to aot
orinTnnnatino and ttpg Unndhook wrltoto
ML'NN it CO., iU ltltiAlMAV, NKW YottrT.

Ohliist burnau for uouurinn patents tn AmerlWL
Every patent takott out ty us ia brnuirlit twforo
tuu public uy a uutico given Iruo of charge in tUo

I'SKFl'Ii THINGS TO KNOW, THE

Washing the faeo with buttermilk will

THE LATE REV, DR, CHARLES F, DEEMS, remove freckles. Laraest dmilfttlon of any nelentltlo apw tn ttia
world. Spleuiildly Illustrate, No tntelllfrentSalt sprinkled on the stove will remove Veefclv. t:t.m a
yeari fl.Nlritx iinmUm. A.hlrenB it (TN N kt(il Uroadway, Si6w York Uti.any disagreeable odor.Pastor of the Church of the Strangers, New York.mm EI A cup of rock salt dissolved in the

Chas. M. Walsh,bath will prove as invigorating as a sea
bath.

WHY OBSCURE WORK.IF YOU WANT A KISS, Small bags of unground black pepper

TAKE IT. South Sycamore fIpinned among clothing in closets will keep , Pelersburjr, V

away moths. 7There's a Jolly Saxon proverb, Rattan chairs that are badly soiled may
That is pretty much like this bi cleansed by washing in hot milk having

That a man is half iu heaven

When he has a woman's kiss.
little salt dissolved in il.

Tea and coffee pots may be kept sweet

GARWOOD'S liXTMUl $lUmtlf
NACES TRIPLE, 5S TATIONERY(C- -

VIOLET WATER, Just Received 150 Linen writing

woodwortii'b klorida wa-- Tabids, whioh I'll sell
TER, at a small

AND

SACHET rOWDKR. PROFIT.

1But there's danger in delay inn,

And the sweetness may forsake it; by boiling cold water and a spoonful of
hak'ng soda in them for a couple of
hours.

So I tell you bashful lon r,

A JOYFUL REUNION.

(1EV. (IIINSTON'lj STORY OF A SOrniERS

SOLDIER AMI IUS NORTHERN Wlt'E.

Perhaps the most touching incident

arising in connection with (ho war that

I now recall came to my notice on a rail-

way train, which aWo bore as a passen-

ger the very pretty young wife of a brave

young soldier, who by daring bravery hud

secured promotion from the ranks to a

Confederate captaincy. His wile wai a

Pennsylvania girl, whom he had married

and taken to his southern home just be-

fore the breaking out of the war. lie was

one of the tirst to eulUt in the Confeder-

ate army, and iu older to devote himself

If you wast a kiss, why take it.

SOME Ol' THE APPARENTLY SMALL

THINOS THAT ARE REALLY UREAT.

In the training of the men who wire

expected to occupy the English throne,

there was one custom in olden times of

peculiar significance. The young prince

was expected to obtain the privileges of

citizenship by becoming an npprcutice to

some trade in the workshop of a London

citizen. The custom is dead now, but

the idea that made it possible is promi-

nent in religious life all over tho world.

Not long ago literature was filled with

iTo prevent lumps from smelling badNever let another fellow,

Steal a march on you in this,

life

0
if iiisJi

and giving a poor light, boil the burners

once a month iu water with a littlo soda

in it.

Never let a laughing maiden ;

See you spoiling font kiss. StACCURACY
There's n royal way to kissing,

And the jolly ones who make it, 03
Have a motto that is winning

Soap should not be used on the hair, as
it mukes it brittle. A little borax or

in the water will thoroughly cleanse

the scalp.

Hits of toilet sjap which are too small

GOOD GOODS atIfyou want a kiss, why take it.

Any foot may face a cannon, the thought that the man or woman of LOWESTAnybody wear a crown;

trl

w
o

2
H
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great tiileut was dependent upo.i great to u o may be utilized. Make a bag ofBut a mini must win a woman,w
w

II he'd have her for his ow n;
opportunities and occasions for the dis-

play of inherent powers. Village grave- -

PRICES
ll early and avoid the rusli.-f- el

II. C. SPIEKS, Manager.
Would you have the golden apple,

Turkish toweling about nine inches sipiare
aud put in it all the small pieces of soap.

Wh n ibree quarters full sew up the cudYou must find thetrccand shake it vauls were peopled by mute Miltons,

wholly to tho cause ho sent Ins wile, at

the tirst boom of the guns at Port Sumter,

back lo her parents iu Pe unsylvauia, lo

remain until thegrcat struggle was ended.

Now, in ISOli, she was on her way south

to rejoin hit IniViati 1 and plac.i in his

arms their fuur-yca- old daughter whom

If the thing is worth the having who never bud a chance to sing. MigV.ty

8
Q
CO

aud use the same as if it were a cake of '
Ifyou want a kiss, why taki it. I 1souls lived and died unknown for want of r . fail m"TOWho would burn upon a desert,

son)

;uratitrcl Cure.
lining work lo do. It was taught

With a forest smiling by ? that certain intellect were providentially
Who would give his sunny summer, e authorize our advertised druggistdesigned for corresponding duties, and

Lr west cash prices L'uiirnntced. All
work warranted mitisl'uctory.

CHARLES M. WALSH,
oct 11 ly.

For a bleak and wintiy sky? to sell Ir. King's New Discover; for
that, if the day of duty never dawned.

CoU I tell yon there is magic, consumption, coughs ami colds, upon
And you cannot, cannot break it;

For Iho sweetest part ef loving,

Is to want a kiss, mid take it.

tin., condition. II you arc afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest trouble, and will use this remedy

iou nrltMl
ir yi

as directed, giving it a fair trial, and

; Brand Prepared I A Largo
Paints. Stock of

Pure White Lead &

Linseed oU. LAN 1)11 iOTU'S
I'll sell paints at i (Ji AUD ICS .

very small margin. SEfcD.

ml iulfliimnl
uiil.iii.'n uig(fIN A DEVIL OF A FIX.
' yen

he had never seen.

It was not long before all the passen-

gers knew the rouianlic story of the pret

ty little woman and her beautiful child,

and there was nut a man amongst us who

did not feel a tender, protecting interest

in both. There never was a woman whose

heart was more full if love and joy. She

could do n thing but t ilk of the captain

and wonder if he bad changed so that she

oould not be able to recogniii her. Then
site would fall to wondering if he would

know his little daughter by her reseiu-blan- oe

to himself if he met her in the

street, which, as he had neper laid eyes

on her, scirojly seemed probable.

I. Ittll Cirand Display at
la briefly jj

ex icrienee no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money refunded,

lie could not make this offer did we n.'t
know that Dr. King's New I'isctvc-- y

could bo relied on. It t vi 'i::,i po'.uts.
Trial bottle- '.: : V ('"lien's ding
store. Lart;c t':.- -; .M'.. al 1.0 .

iKi ..iRrut HirtOB
vitlior (oi, whe

an rad and
eirtl... ml mbo,
.lief iulirtHM, TILLERY'S.THE PLACE TO GET mii Mia inn

u.l v. t

THAT a WHAT SAM JoNKS THINKS OF Til K

COV.NTBV.

The three slaplu inon :y cropt f Amor

ioa are eo:t n. wheat and iron, says Sam

Jones writing lo tlu A'lanta Journal.
Wheat sells in the West at III tvuU per

' car In lUclr owe
hoit--FCK DYRPKI'tUA,

InillgfttUon, nod gromaeti disorder, take i rr llu- tv.
"ill bo ftwulit

' niilt) uient, at
trade auuk aud c,ciil red lutes on wrapper.

cliaiv Mtlilr

ins a
a ftlioia. FALL DRESS C00DS.-D- RUgS i f.lEDICIfJES it hum, er Hil

rsqutral mucb
ion. Itlrirelut

bushel, cotton in the oouih at i couip-- r

pound, and iron in IVnny!v inia and

Alabama at fio a si tto ten dollars per tun

It costs more tipri luai eitlur of th'S'
commodiiies than their market value is Id

the ul irliets to day.

Tho repeal of llii) Slicruian Ian and

the re adjustment of tli i tarilf will not

rnK prnon If
If h dialrlct

(with trinimiuss to mateb.)

In Illaok nod Colors. Fancy weaves asd
Novelties. Full Hue of CLOTHING.

Throughout that long day's ride we all

entered most heartily into that dear liule
woman's hopes, fears, doubts and joys, and

shared them to such an extent that we

were quite as anxious to see the captain

as she was.

Wo reached our journey's end, uud

before the train had fairly stopped, a tall,

elegautly proportioned, handsome feiluW

There is nothing more beau iful in

Heaven than the life o( (Jurist lived on

earth.

Wc never lind on! how biilit the

lifjlit i until wc have been awhile iu the

duik.

The man who has Cod never has to be

rroJy taMpltt and

then tney were ansolvcu Ooin Iroin anil

all responsibility.

Few revolutions of thought are more

complete or moro blessed than the total

change we witness now with regard to

the value of work and the riiture of re-

sponsibility. In the training of God's

kings, they are not only sent, but arc

willingly going, to places that arc obscure

and lo tasks that are apparently email and

College graduates of boih

sexes, in multitudes teaching classes in

Sanday schools, cultured ladies, and gen-

tlemen living in a city slums, so that the

0 itcast may have as object lesson, the re

fleeted picture of the beautiful life and

all this work doue not in the martyr's
spirit, but gladly, as the trusted servant

takes a post of honor conferred by the

Master's special love.

I thank God always for the great pos-

sibilities covered up by tingle deeds. A

kinlly word spoken in season has power

ot Peter's keys to ocm Heaven's gates.

You can put love's white wings on a dol-

lar bill, and send it out into tho world

to do the self same work God uivo ljis
angels. You can make a warm handgrip

bridge the gulf bjtweeu Heaven. There
are no small things in a true heart.
A live Christian can Bay more

of Christ in a wordless look of
love thin a cold theologian can cram
inlo a body of divinity, if only he lives

near enough to Ilim who rescued a per-

iled soul when He "looked on Peter."

In all the wide world there is no spot

where the earnest soul can find no work

(Jiywrin a latr
iiiiinliM who an-- AT THE- - fn. h. All ItD"l"".-"- l H"'U f.itUt'lVeTl,

oM,..tt. ..I ...rt. iii.uilVfe. Aftrtj..
ajl.ftlu.t- - P., ,1,1,1, . I,.

LLAI .

loaded down with gold to mi.te him hap- -

ol twenty seven came bounding into our

LOWEST PKICES, ear. The lit llu woman gave such a scream h V Millinery.The man who ia salUficd with biiuself
of joy as 1 shaii never forget, inJ, iu hts
time than I can teli it, was standing in the

ia always being disappointed willi oilier

people.

The more sounding brasses there are
car aide elie ped in the young soldier'sIS .AT

-0- - MY STOCK OF 0

If j on can't pet a lit in stock we can'
have them made Co ord r. It takes only 5
days to make a suit- - '

A lif linoof HATS. All tho latest
nobbiest styles,

BOOTS and 8MOKS ofevery description
for everylwdy. j

G ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

in endleps variety. I am always glad to
show goods and guarantee lowest prices.

W. B. TILLERY,
The Reliable Hotue,

Weldon,

in a church the less good it does to ring
the hell.

manly anus, while tears ol joy unutterable

ouuraed down their beautiful young faces

as their lips mot. For my pait, my own

eyes were so fall of blinding moisture

that I could sue nothing when the proud

DR A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S, FALL
ADVERTISEMENTS. And

set lie the pio'jleiu'.l'or ?np ly ami Jtiimid
will still figure in it.

Keonooiy won't settle the iliflieully, foi

the uiin wi oeonoiiiin.i th reiter win

be the surplus.

Lcgisl.diou wou't da it, lor the nun:
CuonrejJ meddles with present laws the
moro unsettled cu inueree will b.'come.

Politics won't give relief, for the farther
politicians cany the issues with them, the
closer the whole thing gets to perdition.

Diicussion will not amend matters, fur

the moro wo vaporko the farther we get

apart.

The Democrats act the fool, the Repub-

licans aet the rascal, the Populists act the

baby, and tho devil seems to be iu a nuan

dary over the situation.

The preachers are non committal, the
cbqrch. on tliefanoo, and the women talk-

ing, the young folks courting, the babies

crying, the dogs barking, the cows lowing,

the pigs fqueuling, and Thomas tl. Pussy

Cat looking sorcnely on.

and happy young wife and mother led her
WEST BIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE B. K. BHED. WINTERhusband for tho first lime to the place

where their child lay sleeping. Toledo

Blade. I Dominion PantsWELDON. N. C.
FOB OVKH I'tVTX VEAIt Millinery.

to do to make God's kingdom oome. It
Mrs. Wioslow's Southing Syrup has been

may seem small beneath the dignity of
MANUFACTURING CO.

an aspiring mind; but in spiritual li arriving, and I will (Uap.ny the tin out lino ol
good ever Bhowuiu tliu mwu. Come and seeexperience the whole possibilities of

used for over fifty yoars by millions ol

mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes (be

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,

cures wind colic, and is the best rcuicdy

Absolutely

8TQCK; KE.PT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

WFBR8CKIPTIO DIP AKIM! ST FILLED WITH THE BEST BUJtCTID MATRIAI- -

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

?

J
pure J. COHEN SON, Proprietor,

eternity often depend upon the tears with

which we weight our words when wo

speak to a lost soul the invitation to come

home. S. S. Times.

NEW STYLES.The banks are hoarding, the creditors A cream of tartar baking powder.lor viarrnoca. it win relieve the poor
COME AND SELECT THE NEW

Highest of all in lcavoning strength.
tiv

FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AND 0I6AB8.

urty welcome always awaits you at

Cor. Bycaiaoie and Bolliugbrook

Petersburg, Ta.EST NOVELTIES.

pressing, the debtor "busting," the Uwyets, little sufferer immediately. Sold by
feasting, the farmers croaking, tho mer- - j Druggists in every part of the world,

chants retrenching, tlie factorios idle the j Twonty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure aud
politicians cussing, and fun and pleasure Bsk for "Mrs. Winslow'sSoothiDgSjrup,"
seem to have forsaken the field. and tale do other kind. may 25 ly

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia,

Latett V. S. Government Food Report.

Rotai Bakino Powder Co.,

106 Wall 8t.,N,Y.-
MRS,

.Solicits trade of Eastern Caralioa.
I tWe make pants In all grades.P. A. LEWIS,

WeldcVN. C- -ZOLLICOFFER'S. OCt 4 lj


